
BURGESS BEDTIME STORIES 
—- By THORNTON VV. BURGESS. 
Yowler’s Patience Comes to an End. him what he ilesires. Just as Black 

Yowler the Bob Cut is nothing if Pussy the Cat at Fanner Brown's 
not patient when patience may get will patiently watch for the longest 

time at a Mouse hole, Y^wler watch- 
ed the old tin ran in which ho knew 

Danny Meadow Mouse was hiding. 

It was ns still as if there were no 

lining tilings near. Yowler was per- 
fectly still save for his stub of a tail. 

That twitched from time to time, but 

it made no sound. Danny In the old 

ban was equally still, it was a ques- 

tion of who had the most patience. 
Vowler was the one who gave up 

first. You see, Danny knew that his 

life might depend on his patience, nnd 

that made all the difference in the 

world. At least Yowler could stand 

It no longer, lie began to wonder If 

somehow that .Mouse might have got 
out without Ids knowing it. He walk- 

ed over to the old can and sniffed 

at the opening in one end. That 

Mouse was still in there!_ 

The very fact that Danny Meadow 

Mouse had been more patient than lie 

upset Yowler. Ills eyes blazed with 

anger, lie suddenly lost his temper, 

Just a* Gray Fox had lost his. “Come 

out of there:" he growled. "Come out 

THE NEBBS false alarm. Directed for The Omaha Bee by Sol Hess 
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Barney Google and Spark Plug RUDY JUST CAN’T SEE IT. Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Billy DeBeck 
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nnnT/>ni^ i m r A tlifd Re.i.t.red SEE JIGGS AND MAGGIE ,N FULL Drawn for The Omaha Bee by McManus 

BRINGING UP FATHER u. s p.t.»« omc. pace OF colors IN the SUNDAY bee > (Copyri«»t i»24> 
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and save me the trouble of g-'tlng 
you ou't!” 

Danny didn't accept the Invitation. 
At the sound of that growl he knew 
that Yowler the Bob Cat had driven 

away Gray Fox. The knowledge 
didn't make him feel any happier. Hut 
he didn't give up hope. He knew 
I hat it would be no easier for Yowler 
to get lilni out than It had been for 

Gray Fox, so he kept perfectly still. 
Xow, Yowler’s paws are much big- 

ger than the paws of Gray Fox. He 

couldn’t get more than his toes In 
side that opening, ns he soon found 
out. Then In a sudden burst of anger 
be struck that can and sent It flying. 
Spitting and snarling, he bounded 
after it. Poor Danny Meadow Mouse! 
He had been knocked about sadly by 
Gray Fox, but that was nothing to 

the way he was knocked about by 
Yowler. You see, Yowler was so 

much bigger and stlonger than Gray 
Fox that he knocked that can harder 
and further. 

Poor Danny Meadow Mouse! He was 

Spitting am) snarling lie bounded 
after it 

rolled over and over until lie wag 

dizzy, lie wm thrown from one 

end of that can to the other until 
he had no breath left. He wan bruised 
and sore from his nose to the roofs of 
his little, short tail. But he was still 
safe, and that meant everything. 

My, such a temper as Yowler did 
have! He wouldNplt and snarl as he 
hatted that old can about. Xow and 
then he would stop and glare at that 
old can, trying to think of some way 
of getting that Mouse out. Then, fail- 

ing to think of a way. he would give 
way to his temper again and send the 
..id can flying. By this time he knew- 
that he had made a mistake, a great 
mistake in losing his patience in the 
first place. H» knew that there was 

no way of getting that Mouse unless 
lie came out of that can of his own 

accord. It was tantalizing to have 

him right tinder his aery nose, yet 
not t>e able to get him. It was pro- 
voking. 

(C«pyt*«i.!, 1»:« » 

The next story: "How Danny 
Meadow Mouse Escaped 
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School ITt-ad Youths Booed 
Is in Hiding: iu Detroit 

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 20.—That ]' 

John W. Lull'd, president of Albion 

college. who disappeared Kiel 

from Albion after difficulties « 'h 

the students. Is In seclusion In Iv 

troit, was revealed tonight by Lewi" 
B. Alger, college trustee. 

The college president Is a go 

in Alger's home and is denying him- 

self to callers. Another trustee, lh 

Hugh Kennedy, disclosed the f " t 

that Dr. Laird has called a meeting 

for the college board for Monday of 

ternoon. 

Iowan Stricken Dead. 
Clarinda, Ja., Jan. 20.—S. N» 

| son, retired merchant and pioneer ««f 

Page county, wan stricken with apo- 

plexy while on his way to the busi- 

ness district and died within a 1* 

moments. He is survived by two 

daughters and two sons, Mrs. Clyde 
Walker. Mrs. (’hark* Frickie and 

Klmer Nelson of Clar^ftda and S. Ncl 

son of Maryville, Mo. 

Grey leather book ends have c-irru* 

lar Insets at the ends of exquisitely 
fine petit point embroidery in gay 
colors. 

The man or woman who at the 
slightest cold or headache uses 

remedies containing Acetanilide is 

slowly but surely committing sui- 
cide.' Acetanilide is one of th< 
most harmful drugs known; it dete- 
riorates the blood, degenerates the 
heart, kidneys and liver and often 
forms a habit. 

For the protection of the public 
Uncle Sam now compels every man- 
ufacturer of a remedy containing 
Acetanilide to state on the label the 
amount of Acetanilide it contain'. 
Read carefully the label of every 
cold and headache remedy and posi 
lively refuse tho-e that contain 
this harmful drug. 

If you wish to obtain prompt ar.<i 
at the same time safe relief in 

colds, headaches, neuralgia, rheu- 
matism or pains in general get from 
your druggist a few Nebrin tablets, 
take t or t tablets every two or 

three hours and you will always get 
safe and most satisfactory result-. 
Nebrin tablets do not depress the 
heart or form a habit, are free 
from Acetanilide or other harmful 
drugs and are considered the safest 
cold and headache remedy ar.d pain 
reliever obtainable. 

Aspirin users will also do well in 
giving Nebrin a_ trial. They will 
always find Nebrin safer and more 

effective than Aspirin in relieving 
colds, headaches, pains. On sale at 

druggists.—Advert isement. 

Exhausting coughs that wear you out— 
you can stop them quickly 

and night a cough wastes 

your strength ami steadily |>aves 
the way for more serious and per- 
haps permanent complications. 

Yet you can stop it quickly 
with Dr. King s 

New Discovery. It 
breaks up coughs 
by stimulating the 
mucous m ein- 

bran es to throw off 

Strmftk vaKtM 
coughs can he 
atappsi qui'kip 
vxih tkx$ simple 
houeeMd rtmodp. 

the secretion* that are cloggii g 
them. Harmlessly and effectne* 
ly the throat and chest spa*ni»are 
quieted and the irritation that 1* 

causing thecough promptly clear* 
away. Jt lias ait 

agreeable taste. 
Formore than fifty 
years, thou-amia 
of famil ies all nvr r 

the country lia\e 
relied upon it. (.let 
a bottle today. All 
druggists. 

Fatftbllfthrd ISM 

i RUPTURE 
I have a auccesafu! treatment f«r Rup.ura 
without retorting: to a painfui and uncertain 
.*urji«*al operation. My treatment h*e more 

than twenty-five yeart of auceesa behind it. 
and I claim it to be the be>t- 1 do not inject 
paraffine wax. at it i# danserou*. Time re- 

| quired Tor ordinary rates, 10 days s; ent here with roe. .>o danger or laying u; n 

a hospital. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray, No. §07 North 35th 
; St., Omaha, Neb. Directions: Take a 13^h or "lath street car going north and get 

off at 35th and Cuming Sts. Third residence south. 
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ABIE THE AGENT Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 
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TVlF tram in for the 
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COUGHS 
ARE DANGER 
WARNINGS 

no Vniu'rl 
DRUGS 

Ottl Sim^lOKT TUBS Of success 

M»\ KRTD» MINT. 

Death Blow to 
Rheumatism 

Whether jeu ha\e had it one or ma 

yearn, if your pain* do not be*tn to d 1 >- 

appear by the twelfth day under An* 

Urie treatment we will refund the II J' 

that you ray «• for name. Ttoat'a how 
confident we are that Anti-t-rir *>ve* 
the deaired relief. For *ale by £»herfwa’\ 
(L McConnell Drev £u*rew. 

Young Gris Clear Away 
Pimples With Cuticura 
Gently ftme.ir the pimp!*** arr«h Cut* 

cur a Ointment on the end of thr r.rjrrr 
" i»h of! th i'utiv *3i O'ftment t\ *-re 
minute* with Cuncu* a Stuo and ho« 
"**** **** continue bathing tar *on * 
minute*. Tbb treatment « best on nunc 
ami retiring 

riyH'„; V. Catlfa^uaer »t •>!■*#% O.M $*« LVH.il |t*». £ ? 1 

.^g__jrri^a*r new Sk*Ti*« Stock. j 


